[Red cell phospholipid composition in children with neurological pathology].
Changes of red cell membrane phospholipid composition were studied in children with different neurological disorders--cerebral palsy, organic CNS damages and perinatal encephalopathy. The percentages of phosphatidylcholin and, in some cases, of phosphoglycerides increase depending on the disease type. The above changes were determined by craniocerebral innervation disturbances and concerned mainly the content of phosphatidylcholin, phosphatidylserine and phosphatidylethanolamin. The determination analysis established that the changes of erythrocytes phospholipid content correlated with clinical state severity and intellectual development of children, and to depend on the disease type and may affect directly development/disturbance of craniocerebral innervation and intellectual development. The age changes were shown to influence phosphatid acid percentage in the patients.